Osborn Red Angus Bull and Female Sale
December 2, 2017
Sale Report

Coming 2 year old registered bulls  $3,111
Commercial 2 year old bull  $3,800
Yearling registered bulls  $2,527
Registered Bred Heifers  $2,600
Commercial Bred Heifer  $1,700
Registered yearling open heifers  $1,591
Commercial open heifers  $1,362

High selling coming 2 year old bull was Lot 1, Osborn New Direction 106D, a son of Andras New Direction R240 at $4,200 to Bill Ranier Cattle Company, Union Springs, AL.
Next was, Lot 3 Osborn New Direction 101D, another Andras New Direction R240 son, to Powell Farms, Vinemont, AL. at $3700.
Lot 16, JEM Impact 228D and Lot 18, JEM Impact 246D tied for high selling yearling bulls at $3,000 each.
Lot 16 went to Sean Martin, Wildwood, GA and Lot 18 went to Paul King, Loretto, TN.
High selling bred heifer was Lot 33, Osborn MS Osce 116D, a daughter of Andras New Direction R240, at $3,700 to Andras Stock Farm, Manchester, IL.
Second high selling bred heifer was Lot 34, Osborn Tamara 124D, a daughter of Andras Thunderbolt A078, for $3,200 to Mockin’ Bird Farm, Taft, TN.
Lot 45, JEM Bloxy 241D, was the high selling open yearling heifer at $1,900, she went to Bobby Saterfield, Geralding, AL.